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RUBY'S CLOT 
CUT OFF AIR 

Cancer Made Any Chanc 
Of Survival Unlikely 

woke up jovial and hungry this 
Dallas, Jan. .3 try,-Jack Ruby  

morning. Hoiirs later, a massive, 
blood clot cut off his breath and! 
he was dead. 

Doctors said the cancer which! 
had riddled the lungs, lymph 
nodes and liver of the convicted 
slayer had shown signs of re-
sponding to high-powered drugs. 

But, Dr. Eugene Frenkel said, 
the extent of the cancer made it 
unlikely Ruby could have sur-
vived and made it more difficult 
for him to fight off a second dead-
ly attack, this one from the blood 
clot. 

Could Not Breathe 

	

The official cause of 	at 

	

1 . 	. T 1 was i"rpqpira_ 
to embari_a_TT ImniF,nt„,11_said-fir en- 

iffi 
and was pain an 

_oxygen tent whpro_he_44930fided  
well, and slept corn fart.my. 

Rub 	as_ jo- 
y milim rd-ered 

eggs_forlreakfast.,....Erenkal-said. 
Only an hour later he suffered 

whatrTrCTId an acmee
seizure and after that did not re-
sponT either to oxygen or to 
Elosed heart massage. 

Family Waited Outside 
His f mils was outside_tha-door 

'seventh-floor room at 
P,aKland Hospital during_Mlinal 
hours. Frenkel said Ruby did not 
mire any final remarks. 

Frenkel said that although 
Ruby only last week asked for 
a lie detector test to prove he con-
spired with no one in killing Lee 
Harvey Oswald, such a test 
"would have been totally and 
grossly invalid because of Ruby's 
deteriorating conditon." 

Ruby lost 20 pounds since enter-
ing the hospital December 9 and 
weighed 147 pounds at death. He 
had been in jail awaiting a second 
trial for killing Oswald, whom the 
Warren Commission named as 
the assassin of President Kenne- 

	

dy. 	
He Did NOt Smoke 

lbe_aw,04,4_4et.ougomed_auby's  

___CARCPr  prnhably  
lining of his lungs. Frenkel said 
the cancer was technically called 
a "mucin-forming adeno carcino-
ma" ‘;;Erch attaas_cells_that-line 
duc_and elands of the.Wody. It is  

;2Leaechi ycigazimfaing. 
tut 
Ruby _ neither smoked nor 

drank. 
Askecowerful drugs.,giv- 

erT. a ter he entered 	s- 
pi 	3 /42  wee :s ago 	d ]zero Qt- 
ec ive, 	ren d 	 - Is 

ors. 
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get some decreasein_theJizeLat 

Surgery Ruled Out.  
But he said it was "unlikely" 

drugs could have staved off the 
growth of more cancerous cells to 
a point where Ruby could have 
survived. Doctors had ruled out 
surgery or irradiation because his 
cancer was so widespread when 
detected. 

Frenkel and Dr. Earl Rose, 
Dallas count medical examiner, 
w 
top y, sal. t e size of tk-hlund 
clotin • self might hay 	1- 
ickat to kill Ruby. 
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straw such as a blood clot would  
have thrown him off balance," 
Frenkel said. , 
=11  

clots from forming aloe he  ha. 
iard-2=--greal.er..-Lban--the-potarr 
tial help in hie waakenee.stake.  

Frenkel said he believed Ruby 
got the finest medical care possi-
ble at Parkland and the Universi-
ty of Texas Southwestern Medical' 
School facilities. In addition, 
Frpnket said. "RubvWant 
M yea a  Parkland" for nlhrr_bat-
ter known cancer  
ters surh_as M D Anderson Ens--  

n 'ton. 

Belli Attacks 
Care Of Ruby 

Paris, Jan. 3 	 Belli, 
chief attorne for 	 at 
is eta 	or 	kil 't 	e 
arve Oswald c 	.1 	.t 
a 	.s authorities w• 	01i- 

gentb_sariaag_far-Bubii. 
"I can't understand," Belli said 

in a statement, "that_no one could 
see that this _man,..kapt.--under 
close watch after a silleirlp at-
tempt, was dying, Timylhauld 
have given him proper care, es-
pecially in a city whioLclanna to 

'  have the best medieallacilllies  

inaheworlaitaa-sain. 
He did not name the authorities. 
Investigation Recommended 

Detroit, Jan. 3 Lfi-Sol Dann, a 
Detroit attorney who handled 
some of Jack Ruby's affairs for 
his family, said today "an in-
ftstigation should be made to 
determine whether the sheriff's 
office down there [Dallas] prop-
erly protected the health of 
Ruby." 

Asked whether he thought 
Ruby's health was not protected, 
Dann said: 	have strong feel- 
ings in that regard thkt it was 
not properly protected.? 
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